
Smart solutions
for small spaces
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homes {rural retreat}

bu
A ramshackle cottage that exuded character and country charm

proved too hard to resrst for D esford locals Krm and Jamie
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After a Lengthy renovation, homeowners Krm and Jamie's crumbling
cottage is now a charming country retreat, fiLted with natural.,light

and classic detaiLs "We worked so hard to restorethe wooden roof
and we Love the oLd textured pine boards," says Kim "The fresh

paintJob has given them a new lease of Life' ln the tivin8 room, the
couple's sons, Joshua and Jayden, Like to play on the retro coffee

tabLe from The lndustriaL RevoLution. An array of cushions from
Country Road and VilLa lYaison give the lounge rts Lrved-'n comfort
A smart striped chair from Plush was an affordabLe purchase, whiLe

a host of decorative touches, including an oversized bowlng pin,
hint at Kim's penchant for vrntage treasure hunting >
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TIIEY S BEAUTY is in the eye of the beholder and that was certainly the case for
Daylesford-born and bred couple Kim and Jamie, who five years ago discovered a rundonrr
shack, known as Mount Olive, covered in overgrowrr brambles and falling aparl at the sear-ns.

Although the cottage had sweeping views over Victoria s Doctors Gully, it hadnt been inhabited

for decades and had been on the market for more thal a year, just waiting for the nght familr
to rescue it. "Jamie and I both grew up in Daylesford ald knew we wanted to sta,v Put a.ld rarse

our sons lJoshua, 10, ard layden, eight] herel' says Kim. "We'd been looking for a ProPeft\ to
get our haads on and saw so much potential in this house. We knew that homes nirh dl;
amount of character dont come up too often around here."

In spite of the work that needed to be done, the first-time renovators had a clealrisjor, oi
how their homestead would look once they had their way with it. Over a three-rear Pe.oc.
Kim and Jamie embraced the project, tackling most of the renovating ihemser'.es.

while renting another home nearby. First up was transforming the floorplan to alloo :r:
an open-plan living room, a chic new kitchen, and extra bathrooms for famrly functiolr:--.
Most spectacularly, a large back deck was built to create a gorgeous outdoor roor :i'::
maximises those breathtaking views across the valley, and it turned out to be the co;:-:
smartest addition ofall. "Now, we mainly live outside dudng the summer months. Tie:: :
air and open space really makes it feel like you're on an instant holidal, sa.i i:
who also rents out the home for others to enjoy. 'And this is by far the mosi :.:, -
place for our guests to wind down with a glass ofwine at the end of the dan' >
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KITCHEN {lef t a oppcsrrei
There is a Lot to Love about a

kitchen that Links the inside to the
outdoors from every angler bi-fotd

windows create an easy-access
servery to the outdoor deck, whiLe

doubLe Blass doors open up to the
back porch, offering unobstructed,

sweeprng views across the vaLl.ey.

Shiny lkea pendant Lights add a

modern touch to the country-styLe
kitchen "We Love the amount of

natural Light that makes its way in

here," says Kim 'And the way rt
bounces off the whrte walls makes

the eotrre home feeL fresh, bnght
and breezy." A krtchen bench made

from Loca[Ly sourced hardwood
and Lacquered rn Wattyfs EstapoL

adds heritage appeal
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raLLy drawn to the neunting photograph of nearby

watl aLlows diners :o capture the waLlpaper's
from The Resto.ers Barn, is suspended ovea a

ProvinciaL Home Livrng and locaL garage sales
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The photographic
adds a delightful layer of

meaning to the space. "After
I €ar^r a huge cityscape

artr,rork at lkea, I mentioned
t,o a frj-end that something

similar would look cool l,Iith
a picture of Daylesford, "
sal.s xim, "she r,round up
sourcj-ng a photo of the
fake and had it made for

me by Custom Ljall Designs.
f \ras so exci.tedl" Visit

customttalls, com. au,



VERANDAII irishi) With a

plethora of beautifuL vantage
points to sit at throughout the

day, Krm and ,lamie wilL often
retreat to their back verandah

for some late afternoon sun
and a glass of wine To add
cosy charm to this tucked

away spot, Kim dressed an oLd

single bed in a mix of durable
Lnens and cushions from ViLLa

Maison, perfecting this suntrap
for Lazy afternoons

LOUNGE ibcLow) "This oLd

chest may be one of my
favourite colLectabLes in the

whote house," remarks Kim of
the vintage pJece she found at

The Restorers Barn "l Lrke rts
patina and practicaLrty," says

Kim The functionaL chest
doubLes as storage and is also

an ideaL surface upon which
Kim can arrange her evolvrng
vrgnettes The antique books
and decorative scuLpture on
top were aLL market flnds >
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< To enhance that away-from-it-all feel, the couple maintained the character and history
of the original cottage, freshening up beautiful wood panelling with a splash of Dulux
Antique white USA. A reclaimed fireplace remains the centrepiece in the light'filled living
room, with its large dive'into lounge promising instant comfort. The newstreamlined kitchen
was painted white by the couple to give it its clean, Hamptons-esque feel. Surrounded by
wrap-around windows, including a servery that connects to the outdoor room, this
kitchen helps make the job of cooking family meals a joy. All the floorboards were replaced
throughout the home and were stained in Porter's Paints Palm Beach Black, which adds to
the simplicity ofthe overall look. "Initially I was scared that the floor would be too dark and
overwhelming. But I'm so happy with the finished result," says Kim.

A self-confessed bowerbird with an eye for a bargain, Kim is pleased to finally have a place

to displayher treasured curios - a result ofa lifetime spent collecting bits andbobs from local
markets and antique shops. Her considered decorating choices help stamp this family's distinct
style throughout, but it's rhe spectacular dining room featurc wall, depicting an image of a
misty Lake Daylesford at da\!n, that is the family favourite. "It feels right that we pay homage

to this town given it has been such an enormous part of all ofour upbringings," remarks Kim.
With this very successful hands-on renovation now under their belt, it seems that Kim

and Jamie are almost read; for therr next challenge. "We have itchy feet again," laughs
Kim. "Renovating is addictivel" Yet the couple agree that it would be difficult to find
a home as special as this one. surrounded by the bushland oftheir youth.
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1t ll,,5Il.:R lji,lilROili\'l The dramatic black-and-white
bedroom enjoys a zing of coLour from the yetLowAdairs

cushions and typographrcaL accessor es from Provincial

Home Lrving The patterned throw at the foot of the bed

creates a stflking contrast to the soLid bLock coLours used

eLsewhere - try the 'Squares' throw from Ferm Living for
simi[ar Seometric styLe More vlntage memorabiLia picked

up from Local markets adorns the side tables and chest
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CUEST CUARTERS An tnvrting bed if rghl] covered with a soft
pa sley spread from Fenton & Fenton creates a reLaxed feel in the

guest retreat. The sophisticated bedhead is uphotstered in Warwick
Fabrics' Ada'. In the ensL.rite .i-- - .i a freestandinB cabinet from

ProvinciaL Home Liv ng was cLeverly transformed into a vantty,
whiLe a rnarket-frnd char. cont nues the vintage vibe >

l"tAS iEi :-- li'. i i'lF 1i.iii A m dnight-h!ed vanity frorn
a Local market rs palred with a large above-counter basin
from Ptumbtec For simiLar ftooring, try the 'CR' porceLa n

tiles in BLack Matt from BallaratTiles f4onochromatic
toweLLing from Country Road completes the chic Look
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Kim, a reservations consultant; her husband Jamie, a
carpenter; and thet sons, Joshua, 10, and Jayden" eight
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Kim: "One word - outsoulcinglWe did most of the

wolk ourselves and in hindsight, we could have
compteted the project much faster with less mistakes

had we accepted hetp Jrom the outset As rewarding as

it was, it took an enormous amount of energy
and commitment to pu[ it off "

.r. . '., 'T i. o..
"It depends on th; time of year: in winter we light

the living room's open fire and all snuggle up
together on the couch In summer, we lounge out

on the deck, enjoying the view down the gully
white the kids go off explodng the surounds

it keeps them entefiained for hours "

'The Amazing Mill Markets in DaylesJord is great Jor
- unearthing old vintagre treasures it's the thrill of
the chase The Industnal Revolution and Provincial
Home Livingi are among my other lavouite haunts

where I find it hard to keep my purse shut "
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Ken tudbrooliJoinery,
lo3l 5333 2468.

\rt-eyiur q^
Melinda Penny, D5ylesford

Intedors, 0450 782 304.llrl
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Mount Olive, Dailesford Getaways,
(O3l 5348 4422, dayget.com.au.
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After years of overgrowth were stripped back
rhA .h:rmrno.6tfa.re now shines.
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